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What lies beneath? - Understandingconstraints to
productivity below the soil surface
Stephen Davies and Chris Gazey, Department of Agriculture, Western Australia
Bob Gilkes, Dan Evans and Tania Liaahati, University of Western Australia
KEY MESSAGES
Physical and chemical constraints in the subsoil can limit crop yields in the order of 10-40%
depending on the severity of the constraint and seasonal conditions.
Knowing the depth of the soil profile, the extent of root growth and the occurrence of
constraining barriers to root growth is vital for understanding what is limiting crop productivity
and managing crops and inputs accordingly.
Surface liming is required on soils susceptible to acidification otherwise pH and productivity.
can continue to decline with soil pH correction becoming much more difficult and expensive.
Removing compacted layers using deep ripping has been shown to provide substantial yield
benefits, particularly in the yellow loamy sands.

AIMS
1. To understand and examine the types, extent and impact of subsoil constraints in the
northern agricultural region (NAR) of Western Australia
2. To provide subsoil constraint identification and management information.

BACKGROUND
Subsoil constraints are soil physical or chemical characteristics below the surface 1 O cm that
limit or reduce crop growth and productivity. Physical constraints include compacted layers or
naturally occurring hardpans; poor soil structure or texture with a limited ability to hold water
and nutrients. Chemical constraints include acidity and salinity as well as aluminium (Al)
toxicity associated with acidic subsoils and boron toxicity associated with alkaline subsoils in
low rainfall areas. The recently released Greenough Region Catchment Appraisal (Stuart. Street and Clarke 2005) indicates thet up to one-third of the soils in the region presently have
subsurface acidity or are likely to in the next 10 years. Nearly a quarter of the soils are highly
susceptible to subsoil compaction and 22% are highly susceptible to soil structural decline
(Stuart-Street and Clarke 2005). In 2005 the WA Department of Agriculture (DAWA) and
University of Western Australia collaborative research project Managing Hostile Subsoils
Western Australia assessed subsoil constraints in 105 soil pits throughout the WA wheatbelt
and reviewed the current state of knowledge about subsoil constraints in WA. Here we report
on the principal findings of this research with particular reference to the subsoil acidity and
compaction two of the predominant subsoil constraints for northern agricultural region.

METHOD
Subsoil constraint identification using soil pits and soil sampling
Soil pits were excavated in farmers cropping paddocks in numerous locations throughout the
WA wheatbelt, mostly in August 2005. Where possible pits were located in zones of high and
low productivity within the paddock. Generally wheat, lupins or barley were being grown. Soil
profiles were described including the texture, structure, gravel %, consistence, colour and
crop root abundance. Soil pH and EC (1 :5w) were measured. Available water holding
capacity was estimated. Where compacted layers and acid subsoils were found soil samples
were retrieved for laboratory analysis including the measurement of pH (1 :5ca) and
extractable Al for the acid soils.
Review of subsoil constraints in Western Australia

The review of subsoil constraints knowledge in WA is ongoing and involves both reviewing of
the published literature and the collation of up to 25 years of DAWA research and
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important crop management decisions are made at or before sowing and so the grower has
full information for those decisions at that time. I was educated by a group of farmers at
Varley in 1982, to the importance of adjusting their cropping plans for the timing of the break.
Those farmers had in place, whole farm cropping plans for A, an early break, B an average
break, and C a late break. These plans involved having fertiliser, herbicides and seed for
different cultivars and species on hand. Different paddocks and crops would be used in the
program according to plans A, B and C. I assume that most farmers now have this sort of
flexibility built into their cropping programs simply because you can not predict when the
season will break? If they do not then it should be the first step they take in managing
seasonal variability.

Time of break and spreading the risks
Choice of cultivar depends markedly on sowing date which in turn is dictated to some extent
by the time of the break. For any time of sowing, the "flowering window" concept tries to find
a cultivar which finds the compromise between flowering late enough to markedly reduce the
risk of frost damage, but early enough to minimise the impact of post anthesis water stress
on grain fill. My worry about current seeding 'packages' is that, in concentrating on a
'flowering window', they have led to more synchronous flowering of crops and thus increased
the likelihood of total escapes or wipe outs from frost and/or pest invasions.
The concept of 'first opportunity sowing' has been in place since our great grandfathers kept
the horses in trim to start preparing the seed beds on the first rains. It came to the fore again
in the early '80s with the increased push on herbicides and one pass seeding. Farmers
bought large machinery so that they could seed crops in a minimum of time because of the
"myth" (? - see the Fisher and Abrecht paper in these proceedings) that you would lose 30 to
60 kg/ha grain per day delay in seeding. These losses ate true for late break seasons but
are questionable for average or early break seasons. More synchronous seeding time has
also lead to more synchronous crop development.
Staggered seeding with standard cultivars also spreads the risk to grain yield of completely
unpredictable seasonal finishes. Yes, part of the crop may be wiped out but other parts
could perform well. I have seen enough time of sowing trial results to see late sown
treatments out perform early sown treatments. The results are completely explicable in
hinc:lsightbut not in looking forward from the break, simply because we do _not yet (and
probably never will) have the ability to predict the season to come with any certainty. We can
generate probabilities and a grower can choose his gamble, but I suggest that he may be
better off by hedging bets and spreading risks

Time of break and season to come
An early break gets farmers excited because there is a chance of a good season to come
(late breaks can only deliver poor to average seasons). An early break does not guarantee a
good season to follow and as such, growers should hedge their bets in management terms
unless they have soil types containing stored water from either fallows or significant summer
rains,
·
In 2003, much of the NE wheat belt had an early break. Some growers read the break as the
green light for a good season and sowed early with maximum inputs as suggested by high
yield potential packages. Other growers were more cautious. The former group had the best
looking crops all season but they harvested low yields and very high screenings. The WADA
climate group's soil moisture maps for April and May 2003 showed the NE wheatbelt as
having very low (<10 percentile of years) stored moisture (as indeed, farmers would know
from their local rainfall records or could try to determine from a probe for moisture). It is a
real gamble to pull out all the stops without some guarantee of moisture to finish the crop.
The cyclone Clare summer rains this year would imply that farmers could pull out all stops if
they get an early break - except of course if they are farming shallow soils where there
would never be enough stored moisture to finish a big crop.
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